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FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 12. 1892

Republican Primary Election.

The Republican voters of Batler county

are requested to meet at their usual places
of holding elections on Saturday, April 9,

between the hours of 2 and 7 p.m. of said
day to vote by ballot for one person for

State Senate; two penons for Assembly;

one (x-rsoa for District Attorney; three
persons tor Delegates to State Convention

and one person for Return Judge

Voters will also by ballot vote their

choice for one person for Congress; one

person for Delegate to the National Dele-
gate Convention and their choice for Unit-

ed States Senator.
Voters will by ballot in the different sub

districts of the county, vote for one person
for Delegate to the Congressional Conven-
tion and one person for Delegate to the
National Delegate Convention.

The sub-dintricte of the county are as

follows:
1. Allegheny and Parker twps.

2 Mercer, Marion and Venango twps.
and Harruville boro.

3. Slipperyrock and Worth twps. and
Centre vitie boro.

4. Cherry and Clay twps. and Sanbury
boro.

5. Washington and Concord twps.
6. Fairview twp. and Fairview, Petrolia

and Earns City boros. 4
7. Oakland, Donegal and Clearfieldwps

and Millerstown boro.
8. Summit, Jefferson and Clinton twpe.

and Saxonbnrg boro.
9. Winfield and Buffalo twps.

10. Pean and Forward twps.
11. Butler twp. and Butler boro.
12. Adams and Middlesex twps.
13. Cranberry and Jackson twps; and

Connoqueoeeeing 8., Evans City and Zelie-
nople boroe.

14. Connoqaenaasing N., Lancaster and
Maddvcreek twps.

15. Centre, Franklin and Brady twps. and
Prospect boro.

The Return Jadgea are to meet in con-
vention at Batler on Monday, April, 11, at

1:30 o'clock, pim. to oount the votes and
declare the result, and the Return Judges

from the rub-districts shall declare the re-
sult of the vote in the sab-districts for del-
egate to the Congressional Convention and
for delegate the National Delegate Con-
vention and issae certificates accordingly,
and attend to snch other business as shall
oome before toe convention.

By order of County Committee.
A. M. CHRISTLET,

J. M. PAIHTEE, Chairman.
A. It. MECBLIfa, Sec'ys.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The following named persons are an-

nounced as oandidatee for the offices speci-
fied below, subject to the decision of the
Republican voters of Batler county at the
primary election to be held on Saturday,

April 9th, between the hours of 2 and 7
P. M.

For United States Benator,
Jons DALZELL,

Of Allegheny equity.

For Congress, 25th, Pa. District,

THOMAS W. PHILLIPS,
Of Lawrence county.

For State Senate, 41st Dirt.

James M. CAESO*.
Of Batler.

For Assembly,
(Two to nominate.)

HARLA* BOOK.
Of Franklin twp.

JAMES B. MATES,
Of Batler.

DAVID B. Dotmnrrr,
Of Forward twp.

JOSEPH THOMAS, JE,
Karns City.

For District Attorney,
IKA McJuHiijr,

Of Batler.
JOB* P. WILEOH,

Of Batler.
A. M. CHBMTMY.

Of Batler.

For Delegate to the National Convention
for 25th, Pa. District

(Two to be elected by convention.)

Da. S. D. BELL.
Of Batler.

For Delegates to the State Convention.
(Three to be elected.)

J. H. NBO LIT,
Of Batler.

REUBES SHAJIOB,
Of Prospect.

W. P. .1 AMtSOV,

Of Fairview.
M. N. Uekeb,

Of Buffalo twp.

SOME announcements appear in this
weeks paper, and among them that of
Thomas W. Phillips, who wishes to repre-
sent the district of which Butler county is
a part, in the next Congress.

There is no other candidate, so far as we
know, in this coanty?Mr. Black having
decided not to stand.

beaver county will defer to Mr. Phillips;
it is not yet known whether or not Law-
rence county will have another candidate;
and in Mercer county, Col. Koonce, a friend
of Mr. Phillips, is the only candidate an-

nounced.
This leaves the track practically clear

for Mr. Phillips, and is the result of the
contest of two years ago, which is yet
fire»b in the minds of oar readers.

The Coanty Chairman in his call for the
primary, names the Congressional sub-
districts of the conLty, each of whieh
must elect a delegate to the Congressional
Convention whieh will meat at New Cas-
tle, May 10th; aal also a delegate to the
convention to select delegates to the Nat-
tional Convention the date for which has
not yet been fixed. The Return Judges
of the election precints forming tbese sub-
districts will meet at the county conven-
tion and compute the vote of their dis-
tricts.

THE action of oar Coanty Committee
last Saturday was all that could be desired
?a reasonable time was fixed for the Pri-
mary, and the Republicans of the county
are given an opportunity to express their
choice for U. 8. Senator.

We have endeavored, in times past, to
impress upon ear readers the necessity for
a more creditable and worthy representa-
tion of this State in the U. 8. Senate, and
now that the Republicans of this county
have an opportunity to do so, let us speak
with our votes, as emphatically as possi-
ble.

We suggest to All Republican of the
county who favor ridding oar organization
in the State of the machine Octopus that
baa prostituted it to it*own selfish end*,
that we concentrate oar votes upon one
man and as John Dalzell, the present
member of Congress from the Pittsburg
district is a capable and worthy Kepubli-
can, in fall accord with the leader* at the
party, he seema to be tie most available
one.

Hia private character cannot be im-
peached; he has risen suprerior to every
public duty ha baa been called upon to
perform,and we ask of our readers a serious
consideration ofbis candidacy.

On Wednesday, President Harrison ap-
pointed Joseph Baffington Esq. of Kitun-
ning to be (J. 8. District Judge for West-
ern Pennsylvania.

Ox Friday the Ejections Committee of
the House decided to unseat Col. Andy
Stewart of the 24th Pa. district, oomposed
of Washington, Fayette and Greene conn-

tie*and «ire his seat of A. K. Craig.

Meeting of the County Committee.

There was a very respectable gathering

ofRepublican County Committeemen in

Hnselton Hall, Saturday afternoon, and

their session was a short and sweet one

?sweet in the best interests of the Re-
publican party.

A resolution fixing the primary

for Saturday, April 9th, between

the hours of 2 a. no. and 7 p. m.,

the Convention to meet in Butler on the
following Monday at 1:30 p. m., at Buch

places as the Cjunty Chairman shall pro-
Tide, was adopted.

Mr. Goucher of the late Congressional
Committee was called upon, and relat-

ed the circumstances of the meetings ol

the Committee of New Castle, said it was

impossible to secure the popular vote, and

that he agreed to submit the report of the
Committee to the Co. Committee, which

he did. The Clerk read the Resolutions,

which, hare already been published, and
which, we think, are pretty generally un-

derstood, and they were received and

adopted, without change or comment.

Mr. Mcßride then offered the following

which was adopted unanimously.

Resolved, That we recommend to the
Republican voters at the coming primary

election that they express their choice as

to next United States Senator to be chos-
en by the Legislature of our State; and

that in order to their so doing we direct
that a space be provided on all the
tickets for the coming primary election
immediately after the office of Assembly

and the space intended for the names of
the candidates for said office, and in the
following words printed thereafter "Unit-
ed States Senator, Instructed for; and

that said expression of opinion shall be
connted and declared at the County Con-
vention and shall be regarded as instruct-
ions to our Legislative Candidates in the
event of their election to the Legislature.

Blaine and Harrison.

Commenting on Secretary Blaine's

withdrawal the Philadelphia Press says:

This action will be a bitter disappoint-

ment to the men who have been trafficking

on the love and loyalty in this and other

States for a great leader. It will no long-

er be possible to use a pretended advocacy

ofbis claims as a stalking horse for the op-

position to President Harrison. The sup-

port of Secretary Blame cannot be employ-

ed by men who never gave him a vote,

when-bis nomination was possible, to pro-

vide themselves with votes which can be

used in the next Republicsn National Con-
vention to accomplish the selfish purposes

of unprincipled leaders. The delegates

in this city are chosen, but throughout this

State and in other States the withdrawal
of Secretary Blaine challenges the sober
second thought of the voters of the Repub-

lican party in the choioe of its next Nat-

ional candidate.
The plain sense of the voters of the

country has long pointed to President Har-

rison. His administration represents the

twin principles of protection and honest
money which, as Mr. Blaine shows, must

be the crowning issues of the next oam-

paign. President Harrison embodies them.

The past three months have associated him

in the minds of all men with the aggres-

sive Americanism which deems the protec-

tion of American citizens abroad as impor-

tant a duty as the protection of American
industry at home. No President it our

history has negotiated and signed so many

treaties, which extend foreign trade by

judicious concessions while they preserve

full protection for home manufactures.

The .platform and position which the Re-

publican party occupies to-day before the
country on the tariff, on reciprocity, on

foreign affairs and on silver, is made up of

tbe acts, proceeding and policy of Presi-

dent Harrison's administration. This has

been instinctively seen by the honest Re-

publican masses. It has been instinctively

(.received by those dishonest leaders of the
machine, to whom politics is a struggle

for place and never the support of princi-
ples, and he has been honored with their
opposition. The logic of events and the

drift of daily discussion have forced Presi-

dent Harrison forward as the chief repre-
sentative of the Republican party and its
present policy. The only possible opposi-
tion which has anywhere been practicable,
has been through tbe uablusbing use of

Secretary Blaine's name, and this use he

has himself ended by the letter publUbed
to-day. Tbe way is now clear for tbe
sound, sober and impartial judgement of
the Republican party to make itself known

and to teach schemers sad self-seeking

politicians how little tbey can either esti-

mate or co ntrol tbe aim and choice of the
Republican party in tbe next national
campaign.

' ADJCTAHT GEHKRAL WM. MCCLBLLAKD
died *tthe City Hospital in Harrisburg

last Sunday afternoon. He bad been ail-
ing for some time andhad bud a surgical
operation performed the previous evening,

which hastened bis death. He was born
at Ift. Jackson, Beaver Co., was a soldier,

practiced law in New Castleand Pittsburg,
nerved one term in Congress, and was ap
pointed Adjt. Gen. by Gov. Pattison in
Jan. of 1801.

Southern California.

Eu. CITIZEK:?Since my last I have
made flying visits to Pomona, Ontario,
Culamongo, San Bernerdino, C'olten and
Riverside, where I tarry for a week. Riv-
erside is situated in the upper Santa Anna

Valley, the great orange field of southern
Cal. ia 60 miles southeast of Los Angeles
and about the same distance from the
coast and almost encircled by the moun-

tain ranges on the north, foothills on the
east, and the coast range south. Oct. 28,

1870, the wife of D. T. Wood arrived here,
being the first white woman to set foot in
this beautiful valley, where orange groves
are now worth SIOOO to (2500 per acre.

Riverside Is noted for its numerous fruit
packing establishments, massive business
blocks, fine residences and its beantifu l
avenues?Extending westward from the
city 9 miles long is the famous Magnolia
Ave. It is the finest drive I ever saw, it
is doable width, with shade trees in the
center and on either side, of Pepper, Palm,
Magnolia, Gum, Orange, Lemon and Cy-
press trees, dotted with fine residences all
the way. and a continuous orange grove as

far as one can see. Here the tourist can
enjoy the treat of a midwinter drive amidst
the perfume of flowers and orange blos-
soms. Riverside is well eqaipped with
schools, and eleven denominations wor-
ship in their own buildings of modern
architecture. The Lutherans are just
completing a neat house of worship; spirit-
less hotel*? ruji on the cold water system,
(only one saloon for this whole city).

Two of the great trans-continental
railroada have pushed their lines in here
and carried, last season,over 2200 carloads
of oranges, 300 carload of laisins, besides
the other fruits from Riverside alone.

On last Friday we went to Chinatown
to witness the Celestials celebrate the
Chinese New Tear, 4109 th. The celebra-
tion opened by the burning of red tapes,
shooting fire crackers and making a noise
generally, then tbe exchanging of cards
abd presents. In each home is erected a
small alter containing a censor with in-
cense, a red taper burning and a dish of
sweet meats an offering to Joss.

The rain of tbe seaoon set in last Wed-
nesday and it has rained every day since.

The laat of this week I leave California
and go to Arizona.

GKOROJS Suocr.

liLAinn's positive declination to be a
candidate for President unmasks his old
enemies in this state who have been mak-
ing ase of bis name to accomplish their
own etids. It shows that they were never

in his confidence. He has not and never
had anything in common with them.

Blaine's Declination.

On Saturday last. Secretary Blaine sent

the following letteMo Chairman Clark-on.
WASHIXGTOS, I). C.. Feb. 6.1892.

Hon. .1. 8, Clark-son, Chairman l:<pub-

lico* Sational f'otrmilt'e.

My Dear Sir?

I am not a candidate for the Presidency

and niy name will not go before the Re-

publican National Convention for the

nomination. I make this announcement

in due season.

To those who have tendered me t'ueir

support I owe fincere thanks and vn most

grateful for their confidence. They will,

I am sure, make earnest efforts in the ap-

proaching contest, which is rendered es-

pecially important by reason of the indus-

trial and financial policies of the Govern-

ment being at stake. The popular deci-

sion on these issues is of moment and

will be of far-reaching con-equence.

Veiy sincerely yours,
JAMES G. BLAIXE

At Washington, that night, this was

considered a positive and absolute decli-

nation. and mean t the re nomination of

Harrison.
WHAT MCKtSLET SATS.

CoLfMßrs, 0. Feb 7.?Gov McKinley

was seen late to-night and to give

his opinion of the Blaite letter of with-
drawal He was considerably surprised
when told by »he reporter of the purport

of the communication to Chairman Clark-

son. "Let me see the letter," he asked,

sometimes a letter does not say that which

people imagine it does. He took the As-

sociated Press dispatch, read it slowly and
aloud, and a brief pause, as if engag-
ed in communing with himself or ir.earur-

ing the meter and bounds of the communi-
cation, said impressively.

"Iaui not surprised at the declination
of Secretary Blaine. All my advices were

to the effect that his health was such that

he could not in justice to himself or family

accept the high honor that his party might

have conferred upon him, if he only re-

mained silent. He is to-day the most pop-

ular statesman of either party in this
country, and stands at the &pex in public

estimation and esteem. The presidency

could have but few allurements for him.

Some eight years ago hediJ want the nom-

iuaticn, but since his defeat tbe place has

had no clarms for him.
"Ido not know what other candidates

will be in the field, Iml with Mr. Blaine

oat of consideration and with President
Harrison's splendid administration the

latter will certainly go before the conven-

tion with a strong Allowing from all parts

of the country. Republican sentiment
will now tun to liitfl."

Interviews with Republican members of
the Legislature says: "The Blaine letter
means Harrison."

Johu Dalzell said: "The letter is what
every one in touch with affairs in Wash-
ington anticipated. I believe Mr. Blaine
u entirely sincere in his withdrawal. In
my opinion, I do not think any other can-

didate than President Harrison is really in

the race. It would be interesting to note

the position taken by tho*c who have been
using Blaine's popularity as a cloak lor
their personal interest.

Representative George F. Hull, of West-
moreland county said: "What do I think
of the Blaine letter f I think it i positive
and absolute withdrawal uoin the presiden-

tial race. Who ir> to be the nominee
selected at Minneapolis T President Harri

son beyond a doubt. He deserves a re-

nomination; he has earned it, and ought to

have it. The business men of the country

want hint. General Harrison has been so

closely identilied with reciprocity, and the

best business interests of the country, that
he is the natural choice of those who have

ouch interests at heart. Pennsylvania,

particularly, shuuld send a solid delegation

to Minneapolis.
Other members expressed their firm be-

lief that Blaine'* declaration in final, and

that President Harrison is the only logical

candidate.
.Senaton Sherman's possible candidacy

for the presidential nomination made him
much sought after by those anxious to learn
his views on the withdrawal of Mr. Blaiue.
Contrary to ais usual reticeucj on matters
of such vital political interest, Mr. Sher-
man did not hesitate to express himself on

the Blaine letter. He said he did not con-

sider Mr. BUiue out of the presidential
race. As for himself be said tbe use of his
name as a candidate for the nomination
was unauthorized. "1 am not a candid-
ate," be said, emphatically.

Representative John Lind, the only He

publican in the House fr' ni Minnesota,

said: "I believe Mr. Blaine's H itbdrawal
in final and made in all siucesity ofpurpose.
'The question then recurs upon who shall
succeed him in the choice ol Northwestern
Republicans. It is my sincere belief that
Secretary Rusk will be acceptable not only

to the people of Minnesota, but to Wis-
consin Republican*, aud, in fact, through-
out the Northwest.

Starving Russia.

In response to an urgent appeal from
the Russiau Fa. nine Relief Committee of the
United States, Governor Paitiaon late lait
night issued a proclamation to the people

of Pennsylvania as follows:
"Whereas, Information bas been

brought to the attention of the Executive
that the famine now prevailing among the

peasantry of Runsia is HO wide »pread as to
embrace fourteen great provinces, with a

population of from 20,000,000 to 25,000,-

000 of people, multitudes of whom must
perish unless promptly relieved; and

"Whereas, It has been finally deter-
mined that the Congress ol the United
States is not prepared to appropriate
money for the tran-poration of supplies,
so that the question of relief is left to the
generous impulses of the people of the

different States; and
Whereas, the puople of Pennsylvania,

in their recent experience of great local
calamity, were the subjects of generous
philanthropy from every quarter of the
civilized world; an.l

"Whereas, During the year just closed
they have been blessed with abundance
and prosperity;

'?Sow, therefore, I, Robert E. Pattison,

Governor of tbe said Commonwealth, in

answer to tbe appeal from tbe organized
agency for relief to the sufferers in Rus-
sia, do hereby issue this, my proclama-
tion, recommending to the citizens of
Pennsylvania u prompt response to this
appeal and generous contributions for tbe
cause in which it is put forth.

"And I do further request and direct all
citizens.eocieties, committee* and agencies
desiring to aid in this work to put them
selves into communication with the Rus
sian Famine Relief Committee of the
United States, at No. 732 Fourteenth
street, Washington, L). C., which is act
iug iii full harmony with the American
National Red Cross Association,and which
associations have arranged for tbe prompt

and expedition*! transporations to the
afflicted districts of Ku»sip, and for the
systematic and judicious distribution
among tbe sufferers, of ull grain and otbur
supplies which may be received."

SHV," VORK CITY WAN the fcpene a

horror early Sunday morning. Tbo old
five-ctury Hotel Koyul at Gib Ave. and
40th St., took fire, the escape of the fluents
aud employees wan cut otf by | the burning;
elevator and stair-ways, aud quite a num-

ber perished in the flames.

Prospect and Vicinity.

It is -aid
?That Mrs. Jonathan Shanor of Muddy

Creek twp. is recovering from a severe sick
spell.

?That Mrs. Ira Gallaber and Charles

Stewart who live a couple of miles West

of town are also recovering from a spell
of sickness.

That Mr?. Annie Cowan is well again

after an attack of the grippe.

?That ilrs. J. H. Barr and family with
grandmother Marshall recently visited

David English and wife. Howard you are

kind to take the folks out and return them.

?That Mr. lianua. the contractor, went

home to Duke Centre, last week, to nurse
a verv bad cold.

?That Prof s. F<rd Forrester and 0. F.

Kiester took in the local institute at

I'ortersville.

?That Edward Myers of Portersville, is
working ior X. S. Grossman this winter.

?That Jr. 0. U. A. M. recently had a

sermon preached to them by Rev. Gordon,

of West Sunbury.

?That Billie R. Henshaw says itwas a

pity, but very funny to see Hen. Henshaw
take a ground bath in a hole full of ice-

cold water. Bill says it is a great remedy

for lusty fellows.

?That Annie Studebaker,of Jacksville

was the guest of Mrs, Isaac Kelly, last

week.

?That Mrs. J. P. Hays is recovering

from an attack oi the grippe.

?Tbat Mary Martin who was visiting

friends at De Haven, -was called home on

account »f her mother's eickness. Too

bad Mar/.

?That Charlie Kelly took in the Insti-

tute at Jack-ville last Saturday, He was

well pleased with his trip, and no donbt
wi-he- tbat Institutes were held there

every two weeks.

?That Jeff Critehlow is suffering from
an attack of quinsy and inflamed tongue

We hope for his speedy recovery.

?That Steven's well on the J. Y. Eng-

lish farm i« progressing finely since the
trouble with the mud has been overcome.
We would like to see so jollya fellow as

Mr. Stevenson get a good well.

?Tbat a well has been located o : U W.
Forrester's farm a mile southwest of
town. Look out for a McD.t aid, Watson.

?That the High School was closecj last
wefk < iiaccount of the sickness of the

teacher's mother, Mrs. Krantz.

?That W'm. Staff of West Liberty, was

in town last week. Come again William,

for it is not often you get to Prospect.
Jo Cosity.

Flick Items.

Store keeper W. J. Gillespie had an un -

pleasant experience with the eleotrio cars

in Allegheny a few days ago. He dispos-
ed of his products and was on his way up
Federal St. when car Xo 32 of the Rebec-
ca street line struck his wagon and made
a complete wreck of it. Gillespie and his
team were bat slightly injured. He say*

be will bring un action for damages against
tbo company as the motorman did not ring
the bell to warn him oi danger.

Miss Ester Thompson was the guest of
Mrs. Jeffry Davis last Friday.

licrt Hillman of Wbitestown is spending
a few days with Martin Monks.

There is some talk of moving Flick post

office further south.
Robert Jack is able to be around again.

Wm. I'eaco and family are down with
the grip.

SI. V. Moore intends to go to Kentucky
for the purpose of investing in fast horses.
We wish you success, Mart

0. K.

Mrs. Omiokxk of England who stole the

jewels of her friend Mrs. Hargrave, and
sued her for saying so, and fled to Den-
mark when caught up, has returned to

England and surrendered herself. The
case is known all over civilgatioD as the
"The Great Spink Pearl case,"MrsOsborne
having sold the jewels to the firm of Spink

?& Son of London, and as the sale was

ma 'lf in the second floor of the building,

Mr-. Hartrrav * recovered them. Had the
sale have been made on the first or

"ground floor there could have been no re-

covery?a curious provision of the English
law.

Then
WHY NOT

TRY IT?
|To Close Out %our

W inter Goods
we offer k! 1 U-»vy Underwear, Scotch

Caps, Gloves, Heavy Suit* for men and
/joys, Heavy Shirts, etc., at a

bWKKI'JNG REDUCTION
We will sell any overcoat in our stock at

wist. Come and look at them. We
mean Just what we say. You can

have any overcoat in our stock

For Just Wlial We M For Ii
in New York City. As the? coats were

bought

Below The Market
this is

A Rare Chance.
RACKET STORE
120 H. Main Bt.

Hutler. J-'a.

A. Wise Merchant

fs never content to stand

still. Stagnation is death

?ui Trade an in other

things. New Customers

should be after all
the time. There is only

one way to jjet them?use

the Advertising columns

ofthe liUTLER CJTIZEN.

Farm For Sale.
A farm. Improved, and In a high state of

cultivation, situate In Adams twp..Metier conn

i*.I'*.,on the Three Degree road, two miles
from itlnnk road, and two miles fro in Man
station on P .<. *«. railroad. Kumclerit limber
thereon lo fence same; good fcpflnK of water at

door ; Inoil locality, un leased, itlm
ry.T ;UT' H. A two-story fra.i.e dwelling IMtu*
with live rooms » id hall, and bank barn asxV).

boUi In excellent order.
AI.SO another farm convenient to above:

name twp. containing <s» acres, with small
dwelling house and bsni. fiwrer. on account
of age. <T< hlres lo sell and quit farming, Terms >
will lie iiiihli lonveillent to purchaser. Call (.fl

JAMES PRKRV,
rostoUlce, Valencia, J'a.

DEA.THS
DUNCAN?At the honieofber son Ifels«»n,

in Cranberry twp., Jan. 31*t, 1892,
Elizabeth, wldcw of Samuel Duncan, in
her Sl*t year.

CHRISTY?At his home in W. Sunbury.
Feb. 5, 1892, Joseph Christy. aged
about ?.

SBEARER ?At his home in Buffalo twp.,

Feb. 4. I*!'2. Andrew Shearer, aged
about 75 years.

BAKER?At fcis home in Muddycreek
twp , Feb 2. 1892 Mr. Julius Baker,
aged about 05 years.

HARRIS?At her home in Harrisville,

Feb. 0, 1692, Mrs. Maria Harris, widow
ol Major Harris, in her 90th year.

ROSS ?At her home in'Butler. Feb. 10.
1892. Mrs George Ros*. aged about 45

years. Her death was tani-ed by grippe
and pneumonia.

DAVIDSON?At her home in Slippery-
rock twp.. Feb. 3d, 1892, Sarah, daughter
of Isaac A. Davidson,aged about 30 yea s.

TAYLOR?At her home in Monroeville,
Jan 29, 1892. Mrs. Ta.vlor.aged 87 years,
mother ol Mrs. F. C. Fianegan of Insti-
tute Hill.

HOWE?At her home in Butler, Feb. 4,
1892. Mrs. Lizzie lluwe, daughter of L.
Z Mitchell, Esq.

REED?At hi* home in Ave.,
Feb. 4. 1892. Joseph T., son of C. T.
Reed, aged six years.

FISHER?At hi* home iu lowa, Jan. 18.
1892. William Fisher, formerly of this

county, aged CO years. His death was
caused by grippe.

WILLETS?At Middle Lancaster. Jan. 29,
1892, Henry C. Willets, aged 71 years.
He was buried at Beaver Falls.

HODGES ?At her home near Petrolia,
Jan. 30, 1892, Ada Hodges, aged 14
years.

SMITH?At the home of her son John,
on Elm St , Feb. 3, 1892, Mrs Smith,
formerly of Summit twp., aged 71 years.

KHEIN"?At his home in Summit tp , Feb.
2. 1892, Matthias Khein. agedjauout 80
years.

KOiILMEYEI!?At his home in Alle-
gheny twp., February 2. 1892, Henry
Kohfineyer, E-q-, in his 80th year.
A native of Centre Co.. Pa , he came to

Butler Co., in 18S6, and bought from
Smuel Jack, the larin on which lie died.
He was first married to Miss Levina Low,
and some years alter her death, to Miss E
J. Sa , who survives him. Ouly four of
his nine children are living. Some year*
ago, a considerable number ol gooii oil
wells were drilled on his (arm, some of
which are still producing, and a town,
Byrom Centre, ol several hundred people,
sprang up This has entirely disappeared.

Mr. Kohltneyer was brought up in the

Lutheran Church, but for many years was

a meinber.aiid for nearly 27 years an Elder
in the Serubgrass Presbyterian Church.

He died in hope of a happy hereafter. At

least 500 friends am! neigbors attended his
fuu«ral, the services being conducted by
Rev. J. R. Coulter, his pastor, assisted by
Rev. W. J. Hazletr.
VANDYKE?At his home in Marion twp.,

Feb. 4, 1892, Robert Vandyke, in his 73d
year.
Ho had been an Elder in the Presby-

terian Church lor 37 years, lie leaves a
wile, five sons and two daughters, three of
whom reside in the West llis sons Wil-
liam, John and Ellis reside in Marion twp ,
and one daughter Mrs. Jos. McAllen in
Cherry twp.

GALUKEATII?At his homo in Harris-
ville, Feb 1-t, 1892, , son of Austin
and Lizzie Ualbreatb,aged about 3 years.

CARXAHAN?At her home in this place
Tuesday morning, February 9, 1892,Mr5.
Sarah Carnahan, aged 86 years, 11
months aud 5 days.
The d-aih 01 Mrs. Carnaban remove* the

oldest ci'izen born in tbe town of Hutlcr.
According to tbe history of fur county,
and from other well authenticated fact*,
she was born in this place on March 4.
1805, and would therefore have been f»7
years of age had he lived to the 4th ot

March coming. It is also banded down t"
us, by i nr bistort und otherwise, that she

was the first female child lioru in thu
town, llt-rdeaih therefore certainly takes
away the last connecting link between tbe

past and tbe present ol the town, in that
respect. There is .>ne older citizen living,

General Heed, but he was not born here.
The lather of Mr» Carnahan. the late John

Potts. Ei-q , has linen deceased for more
than fitty years. Her busbnnd, tha late
Robert Carnahan, Ei-q , has been deceased
for about jorty years ller dea>h there-
fore marks an interesting event. She was
tbe last surviving, wo be ieve, of a large

family raised iu thi- place and was a wo-
mjui much respected b.t all who knew her.
Heitig an invalid ai d confined to hei bouse
for ninny years pact, but little was seen of
her, but tbe large attendance at her funeral
on Thursday indicated tbo regard
our people had lor her life and
memory. She was always a consistent
member of the Pre s Church of this place

Rheumatism
According to recent Investigations is caused by
excess of lactic acid In tlie blond. This acid at-

tack* the fibrous tissues, particularly in the

Joints, and causes the local manifestations of tbe
disease, pains and aches In the back and shout-
ders. and Inthe Joints at th« knees, ankles, hips

and wrists. Thousands of people have found In

Hood's Sarsaparilla a positive and permanent
cure for rheumatism. This medicine by Its
purifying and vitalizing action, neutralizes the

acidity of the blood, and also builda up aud

Urciigthctm tha wbole body.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, ft; sixfor gS. Prepared only

by C. 1. HOOD ACO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mmi.

100 Doses One Dollar

LEAVE YOUR '

measure at Aland's

ifyou desire H Fall

Suit, Overcoat or

Trousers, that arc-

niudc to the newest

mode and decree of

fashion.

Our stock is large,

comprising a cart-

fully selected assort-

ment of

Brown Scotch

Tweeds for busi

fiess suits:
Mack and JJlue
Diagonals for dress

suits:

Neat Stripes and

Cheques for trousers:
W h i pco r d an d

Crepes spec ial 1 y

made for full dress

suits,

And an excellent

line of overcoatings,

TUKN ON THE LIGHT
Aud let It glimmer

UD 111 every / \ in.ui,

and child I WKBf Titers

W'"
Gosser's Cream Glycerine.

It is the ideal Cosmetic. It stimulates
the nerves, quickens circulation and carries
away dead particles of the skin, leaving it
fine and clear. It has no equal for Chap-
ped Hands, J.ips, Face, or roughness of the
skin, aud U not excelled as 4 dressing for
tbe face after shaving. It 4s a bland,
creamy emulsion, with just enough vege-
table oil to soften tbe skill. No ladr or
gentleman should be without it. lie sure
to get the genuine. Take no substitute.

"For Hale Sy J. C. Redick, Drug-
gittt, liutler, Fa.

.-.V7 1 PSRSIRTEfir
?ffcfc. - li:i< aiwis"» ptwefc

!l
??

platincanj
Wh-ir>i. r 1 :lv. rtlflini? cou*"K

b THOMAS,
ih

---
...... . ?*- c*Utt+VQ> I

pffiAl
p®

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. 11

ert of all in leavening strength.? Latest

V. S. Government Food Report.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZKS office.

Nctice in Divorce.
Addison Brown , In 'he court ot Common Pleas

vs 'Ol Ilutler Conn Pa.. A l>.
Sadie Brown. ) No. >ep . l'. 1K91.1l 11. P.'U

Febtusr* I 18'fj. motion ors. . Bowser att'y
(or > laintiO for the appoint meat of a Commis-
sioner to take testimony ot pliinilff. etc. pre-
sented 10 Court and H. K. Coulter. h«o . Is ap-
pointed Commissioner Isr tue puiixises men-
tioned in this motion.

Bv THP COrKT.
I hereby give notice iliat I willattend to the

duties oi above appointment at the 00.-e of
Coulter £ Biker, in Butler. Pennsylvania, on j
Friday. the 26th day of Febrnarv. IM>j. at i l
o'clock. P. M. H. ?. Cortxmt.

Commisslouei. |

Administrators Sals
of Real Estate.

In re Petition of Barbara E Ralston adm'x .o(
.1. P. Kalstou dee'd. for orderol Court lo se'i
re;il estate for the payment ot debts. etc. o. c.
ol Butler County. No 88 iiec. term, iki

Notice is hen by given that I.Barbara K Bri-
stol), administratrix of J. P. Uiim >u late ?>!

Kulier. Pa., dee'd. pursuant to order of Court
bearing date Oct y. loui, and also order be <rl ng
date Jan. 15. lsyi. made in the above eut ltlei
proceedings willexpose to sale on tlie preen .\u25a0>

in Butler Co., Pa., at public vendue aim outer;,

FEBRI'AKY h. I**2,
at one o'clock p. m.. the following desiibed
real estate of said decedent, to-vnt : An un-
divided one-half intetest In a certain messuage
and iract of laud sitii t e In Bull r I \vp.. ii M r
county. Pa,, bounded anil des rl «*1 is r.>il >-vs.
to-wit: On the norm bj lands ot Michael
Slypes and Miles Hob: on I lie ea-t by lan is oi
Jacob Kice ami John Crainner. oti lUes >uth b?.
lands of Win. Uryson and on lac we«t by lands
of John Crainner ami Andre.v Baker. contain-
ing tblrty acres.more or less; wit ? train ? um.c,
grist in 111 saw milland on ;> iilJiu IIITMU
erected, with authority to adjourn iron (ime to

time. ; ud to i;utler il nens-aiy IU older i
secure sulUcicnt bids.

r KitMS ul S.W.K: One-hall ea.-li on eon-
Ilrmatlon ot sale »y >lourt aud tue oalmo" i..
two eu'tal annual payments secure i \u25a0»> t><ui I
and mortgage on the premises. said boiil aud
mortgag- 'o oeor lnieresl Irani daio payable
annually. aud to contain an attorn .-j com-
mlssiou ol tl\e percent, tor co.leetlon etc.

Bakii.VKA K. ItAbsros. Adtu'x ,

But.er, Pa.
S. F. BOWSEK. Att'y.

Notice of App icatlon for
Charter.

In the Court of Common Plca-> of the county
of Butler, No.?March T. IKI-'

NUtlce Is hereby given ihaL an application
will b ? made to llie said Uo'lrt, by N\ n Allen.

John Staples, C. »'. Hall, Albert ttichar Ison. F
i . McNeal and othms. on Monday. Feb. 15,
1K«. atO'CIOCK P. AI- under the ac| ol av
seinoly ol the Commonwealth of I'eni'sl'lvauia,
entiled "An actio provide lor the incorpor-
ation aud regulation o; Certain corporalions,"
approved April !*;», IsTi an 1 toe supplements
thereto; lor the charier m an inti l;,;ed corpo-
ration to be call -d "The Crest-View Pi csity -

fct: in Church of Callery Junction, Ilutler Co.,
Pa

"

the character and object wnereoi are the
ivo h.p oi Almighty Hod according lo the
tu.iiit doctrlue .discipline in I usages oi til"
Prt , ytei I<n Church of North im :i in and

for tb' se l urposes io have, possess and enjoy
all th ? r.fcuts. brhehis and privileges ol ibe

said ict of ? sseinoly and its supplements. llie
prop - I eliaiter l» now on llie iu the l'ro-
Ihouoi iri o

W. H. Lfsj». >ol 1 Itor.

Notice.
In the matter of ihe assign , in 'lia Court ot
merit ol John K. Byers common pleas or
to George W. Fleeger Ilutler <'o Pa
hs<i for the benefit oil Ms 1 1 N* 11 , Maieh
Ctedllors. j T Is:u. 11 1 I' I.

And now to-wlt: January Wli. ls:rj:
on petillon if Ilutler SaUngs Bank el -I.

setting forth that oeorge vv. P leeger I-Sij . his
declined and refused to <|ualify and i-se. ute

the ilutl>rs of said trusi as asslunee and ih.it 1.
M. Wise E»i|., of the borough of Butler, whom

? hey believe to lie a 111 person, has HignlOed his
wllilngnux. to qualify and to execute llie dilll<
of said iriisi. and praying lh"»ourt to appoiui
said 1.. M. Wise ivsi[ assignee Instead or lhe
said (ieorge W. Kleeger, Ks<|. a rule was grant-
ed by lhe court on the creditors ot
.said John K. Ilyers assignor, to be served b\
publication, to show cause against the grant-
ing of ihe prayer of said petltlo.iers. Keiurn-
ahle to February lath is:u.

Certlßed from the record this lstli day ol
January. A. I>.. ls:ni.

JOHN VV. BKIW.n, Prolh'y.

Orphans' Qogrt Sal 3.
By vlituc of ah order and decree oi tile

Orphans'c<iurt iu and for the County of Butler,
dated January 13. |S!K. the undersune I ail-

mlnlslraior of the OH ii ? >f iluv-. 11. liro.v i,

dee'd. of Mlidlesex township, said county,
uee'd . willoffer lor sale at public vendi*: ou
the premises, on

BATCKDAY,FKBltt'Ai!V _'T. Is9.',

at 1 o'clock, P. M . of said day. IIfI ecu acres of
land be the n lie or I'-ss. situnte In s;;i<l
township and county, and bounded oh Hie

in rth by lands ot Jonti Mcßrl le. on the east !>,?

lands of Ja-. Whltesides and ou tli*- soutu an I
west by lands of John I'- rgUsOn Said I nd
ts feceed. cultivated ail lias i siniil dwelling
house thereon.

'ffcrpit) Ot sal- cash. Title good.
ill 1,1 1.K.1.1 i:

(ilade Mill t* 0.. .larni trv l > |s:»j.

MIJTNKIN & OAI-HKKaiMatt'ys. for Adm'r.

Administratot's Notice
OK JOHKFII IIAVK.8K , DK« 'U.

Leil«-rM of ad Oi ii. c. T. A. granr
t»' lh<* iij u| .r*-« -!i

Hays, Sr.. rti'Ccl, lal»* of Mlddhs» \ fwp I»?«? !??»

Co.. JR. nil
to said estate will [»!??;»>«.? makr hiiiii**<M

|»a>rrimr, Hiitl any haviii/
Mai <*"»lal«* will prrH**Dt llii'iil«ittly au'lientleaf-
ed for s**ill**niL'iiito

\V \ Si o \x ArtIll's.
VdittUCia. r. i). l;.«tart.. a

Adminisirator's Ntilice.
f-STATK OK uns. HAItAltSNOW, llec'll.

Ix'lters ot adinlnlstr.ition h ivlug b ?\u25a0?n gram -

ed lo lb - undersigned, on the e-iaie oi Mr-
Sarah Snou'.dped, iaie of Peon iw i . H-u:er
Co , r.> nil PeJSO|tS (kh<)WIU4 I can- -Ives 111

debted to said ? nial.i will Pie n.a r c li.i

mediate pa)menl.aiidany liavmg un*t

said estate willpieseill Ihem dul.> auihculi a-
led lor bclllemeui io

l» B. I Winllr.rr. liliu'x
Brownsnale. I'.uiler CO .l a.

Executors' Notice.

EOTATK Of WII.UAM <4.iI.LACHKIt. I)KC'O.

Letti*rh anientary on llie edtaic ot Wm.
Cjallather, tfec'ti. of rh* irilelil fwp.. HuU» i
('o., 1*4., JiavtiiK mm'H irraiiifd lo lhe un U r -n
ou, a|i periMiipf kiioiM'i# i|ii*iiis#*j\#**» iiMMhiHtl m
haldf'Htali* will pie ii»c |j)aK<' dialt* P?>
iiieui uu'J any having elaluih r.»I?:
estate willpreHCiit th«*in <lul> auttientleateu lor

sett leliu-iit lo
A SPICK. W (JA IXA4.tlK.lt.
SIMON li I.I.A(,HKH.

Kx'rs.
Ilermau I*. 0., ButkrCo., l'a.

W. I>. Bhandon. ait >.

Estate uf John Burkhait.

LAT* OP BI'TLKKTTVP D))i It.

belters lehlumenlary iiavuig liecu grant-
ed to the uudi migned on lhe estate ot John
liyrkhart, di c'd, late of Hut.er lp.,ltuib r Co.,
i'u., all pernons knowing ihtm-elve. indent-
ed to stud estate will pl«a«c make immediate
payment, and any having clallni ai'aiusl

vuiiJ relate will pr.heut them duly authenti-
cated iof itltlenieiit.

UAKY UiBKHAiiT,Executrix,
UL'TLKIt, FA.

Greer it Haltton, Attyg,

Estate of John Whittnire, dee'd

LATK OF OAK!.AMIT\vr? BLTI.KIICO.. rA.

Letters testamentary on the e-.t ite of John
Whltmlre, dec d . late of Oaklau I twp , liui.ier
Co., Penna.. having been granted to tin: under
sighed, all |iersous knowing tlieiuielvcs In b-nt-
ed to said estate will please iiiak' Imineliale
pa>ment and any having claims t|UUI tU
same willpresent them duly nuthenilealed for

ncillelnclil In
FKTKIt VV 111 I'M I UK, Kxa.
Lu/iofi; P. 0., Bulicr Co., I'a.

G. W. Fleeger. Any.

Estate of Joshua
tlec'd-

LATE OF ItKKK TWP., St'TLBK CO., I*A.

NoUpe ih given mat tli'j under.tlulled
having tak« n put l**iUeru<4 utmltihiration «>,i

the fHtaleof Josiiua
creek twp.. Ilutler rouniy. I'a . il» « «i. \ii
pcoHuiia knoM ttpnnaelvea Indniitod to naM
eMtafe will pleaae inaK*; linmedl.iU* p iyiaeut.
and all p**r»on*i ha\l/ig accouiitu or claims

ln.it sahi estate win present tUa « anpro-
perly authenticated lor pa} menl to

KVANPfe.It McCANOUCHJI,
ALON/0 li. Kfc.N.Nfcl'V.

froapect. fa.. Adin'n.
6i (Jalbr«*atb attj. for Adm'iir

mmM. VV- tVIR * "ur »? 'lnrlain -

Financial Statement
OF

Butler County
For the Year Ending January

4, 1892.

Lrtf (n I fur the Tear IS9I.

Z. <

Townships s «t
» r

.

A -

s JMII 580 fl ftCOS t»_«» 01
'ei.v 25.' .'IS I 013 54 41 39

BlttSv 325 917 903 87 6* 13
.. 372 sft: 1 490 01 78 17

Ili'tV 306 637 1 236 55 93 49

Clinton 1 SSI 33 > 1 40" 34 83 99
Clay 321 «»? l 256 66 9* SO
Cer.lro 2lio 77n 1 013 06 4fl 20

i r inl> rr v 336 637 1 316 55 106 01
ri.- irtleUl an c*2 »*; 73 74 37
Ch. rr 291 32: t 165 31 «0 00
(Yinn ipienosslng

...
'2M 1*» 1 176 75 236 64

Concord 2»l SW»; I l«7« 25 13
|v>ne«*l 265 »iV 1 <>? 224 44
Forward 31* njs 1 3f \u25a0» mt 37
I r inliiln 2»s 013 1 152 05 71 41
K .:ni- w 315 195 1 2*l 7* 119 si

.leffr*on 342 26-1 136* 06 2V5 01

.ln-,;-nn 316 9*7 1 2*7 85 118 IT
I waster ' 263 l.Vi, 1 076 60 fti.42
M ?M..n 25- 6-20) 1 030 4S 61 7T

Mr-r 153 73S 1 611 95 '-'>?,l4

Mtddl *e\ 347 612. 1 510 45 1 <39
Mndilycreek 253 8251 1 015 30 39 9.)

Oakland 272 SIS 1 091 27 138 12

Penn 334 362! 1 337 45 406 74
Parker 291 83 ! 1 177 35 123 57
Summit 298 847 1 195 39 90 68
Sllnnervrock 358 754, 1 435 02 lis 09
Venango 238 C75: 954 70 31 65
W .isllinitton 311 751 1 247 02 137 64
\Vorrll 321 155! 1 2X4 62 92 71

uinlieid 267 022! 1 008 09 173 51

I'.lltler Boro.T 1 97S 878 7 915 49 1485 56

Centreville
??

7"> 402 301 61 26 33
\u25a0vMMCltv '?

86 am 344 12 362 69
KalrvleW ?? 40 14-, 160 59 92 93
llarmonv

?'

110 330 401 32 68 31
Hit"Ft**Ule " 60 425. 241 70 274 28
K 'ms City ?? 88 640 114 56 10 36
Mlli'l-town" 97 942 ! 391 77 2f JOn
I'roipect "

....
57 20n 228 82 73 53

IVtrolla ?? 47 stis 191 48 7»: 09
I'OT - r iVl'l" 42 Svj 170 33 20 411
SaXoiitllllK '? 91 961 367 87 238 51

S.iMsirv 39 680 158 72 55 33
Zelleuople ?? 12> 370 501 48 224 56

Total 12 698 170 50 792 08 7C55 50

County Tax.

Am't Bal
Col. Due.

Am...mi-of outstanding taxes
Col. prior to IS9I 89728 50 3234 82

Amo iut«: i.lies Col. for 1691. 36853 « 11528 ss

Tola! amount COl 46551 63 14757 70

State Tax.

Am't j Baf
Col. Due.

Amoiutot outstanding taxes. I
«Ml. |»ri ir U> iS'JI 1223*91! 219 30

Auiuu it I taxes col. for 1581... 4966 88 2072 09

T ital am,um Col 7205 7#] 2291 39
T-i'al i'o 11 it ot t.ixfls col. and

till line .lau. 4, 1*92 ... 53787 43 17019 09

I? t-- of Butler C miily for tha Tear 1891.

I n am't ree'd Irooi Collect >rs 53 787 42
I'n ain't reo'd <>n unseated land.. 823 74
" " " from different twp.
a'.-l Boron for Dixmont and
Warreu Hospital 1 626 81

To aui't reu'd from Co Comm'rs.. 3 651 76
" " " " (Refunded) by B

M Duucin ami A J Hutchison 37 50
To iitii't from Licenses 445 31
"

" "
" Fines 49 00

" " " "

Amos Seatoo.. 179 00
Jury fees 272 88

" " '? " 'Refunded)
Butler Eagle 133 33

I'n am'i trcM In. in Registration
it i; McAboy (1889).. 76 00

To ain't ree'd trotu Saate 2 522 35
l'« Baliuue in Treasury January

Cth ISJI 18 234 55

Total am't ree'd 81 839 65
lii|i;adlluriiiuf liullor C<uuty for tha Year

hailing January 4, 1*92.

To A uiouul |>d tor appeal 2 00
" "

"
" a»ie»sing 1 931 00

" '? " Allegheny Co.
Work House 270 28

llriilge Accounts.
To amount pI lor Center Ave.

llutler U >ro 8 331 05
To amount pd lor Centre Ave.

Bridge malting approach. 1 400 00

To amount pd for other new

Undoes 937 75
l'» amount pd tor planning and

repairing bridges 1 929 08

Total 12 597 88

To amount pi for bonds redeemed 5 000 00
?' " "

" boiler house
tuel und repairs 90c 54

To umouut pd tor bridge, in-
speetlou 31 10

To amount jhl tor Bi)tler Pair
Association 100 00

Commissioners Clerks,

ro am' nut pd Euos McDonald... 60 0#
"

" " Isaac Meals 682 00

Total 742 00

Ko sin >uut pd Oomuir'a Council.. 1-30 Ot)
'? " " Commonwealtb costs 1 515 41
" " " Court House water,

aud repairs 1 533 36

County Accounts.

To amount p i paving, house and
lot etc ! 1 353 1(3

r<» amount pd ( «urt Auditor 48 0)
" " " Court Crier. 318 00
" ?' " Coust's Returns.. 682 05
'? "

" County Detective,. 600 00
"

" '?
County Auditors... 297 48

" '?

I lerk ot Courts 563 31
" " " County Institute... 200 00

t'o!ii|ui*»lpoers Account,
Ain't Am't

due ree'd
To amount paid John

Humphrey 300 days
hi 5i 00 .SIOSO 00 $ 4.50 00

'? rt 1 Marshall, 301 ds.. 1064 <K) 64 (HI
'? ' « \u25a0

Total 3171 00 1491 00
To amount pd Dixmoot Hospital 1 370 7o

\u25a0 District Att'y 422 00
« ?' " Elections 9. 935 66
" '? ?' Election I'rocla-

l oaiuouut p'l Freight aid Dray-
1 34

l'i uiumuiil pd Indexing 965 00
** 11 \u25a0' Inquest 143 17
" "

" luterest on lionds
and tax 50

I n Hint p i 'uty accounts 8 .'585 6,1
" ' ?Ju j < ion 111r's 350 4o
1 ? ' Jsil accouut 277 56
' ? ' .)»,lit .r 702 00
' ' ' l.ivery Hire 29 50
? ' ' l.uo.icy 55 0"

' ' 1 Military Boli". 210 15

1 * * Notary Public 200

' 1 1 I'rtotini: 533 69
' ? ' pustuge aud Expre-sagtt 32 15
' ? 1 Pa. Hetorujeil a iciol... 1 132 *7

' 1 * Prot nonatory 409 80
' ' '

' ' ' KetundiuK 63 48
' ' ' Itoad au<l Uridge View.. 142 84

' ' ' P.egisler aud Recorder.. 148 60
' ' ' hcalps 215 50
' ? ' Soldiers Kurial 167 00
' ' stem-urapaer ..., 1 491 41
' ' ' .S'atMuery ' OocaeH etc) 629 03
' * ' Sueritl 1 I*oß 64
? ' ' I j,.,tall 792 00

' ' ' traveling Expense* 23 15

1 ? 4 W .irreu Hospital 822 0t)

' ' ' Western Penitentiary.... 1 190 86

Total Kx's 57 907 83

RECAPITULATION.
Juoiik v Wilson, Treasurer of Butler County.

To ain't Co. tax ree'd for 1890
auU previous « 0 728 50
" Stale tax 2 238 91

To ain't Co tax ree'd for 1891 36 853 13
< state * 4 966 88

I ' ree'd on unseated lands 823 74
* from dillerent t#|« and

for Warren and Dixmout hosp's 1 020 SI

To am'; ree'd iroiu Co. Corotu'rs 3 051 70
' ' fl M Duncan and

A .1 Hutchison oO
To Hin'l ree'd from licenses 445 31

* 4 Anion Se&lou. 179 00
1 Jury fees **7'- 88
' liutler Kagle 1" 33
' fines 49 00

' Kesfister tax 70 00
State 2 622 S5

To Hal iu treasury Jau. 5, 1891... 18 234 55

Total 81 839 05

CK.

It y warrants redeemed 52 347 83
By iutereiit on Co. bonds 330 00

Bv bonds redeemed 5 QQQ 0Q
By unseated lands 647
Bv County Institute 200 00
By isiale tax " 43

Bv Treasurer's Commission on

S6O 000 (tt, 3 per ceut 1 500 00
By Tr> usurer's commission on

« 11/44 78 C'«, 1 per cent 99 45

Hal. in Treasury Jau. 1, IS'JJ . . 12 001

Total 81 839 05

F'luanrlal Matrmsat shonlnu Assets and Liabil-
ities January 4th, |stf2,

ASHKIH.

Hal due from Collectors 17 045 99
Warrtu and Dixmont

Hospitals 878 41

Bit! due from l.x-Prnthy Wbira

jjfj ft es 1®
Bal du<- from I.x fl Uediok

iury feet - W

Ba'< doe from Sheriff" Brovn jury
- 5i (>» |

2 Hon-** iinJ 1 !..t .?«rn«* l by «'?>. 'sio 00
Noies due the I'naoty 252 2t> ;
B.'tl io hs lit nl Co. Trp.t»'f Jan.
.

4th, 1" 2 12 (01 85 ?

T\u25a0\u25a0?»! A -- 3J *93 SJ
LUbilitlt*.

Out«inn lin* Bonilt ....? 10 OilO 00
Aocru.d lii'l "it

"

1 X<
? K»1 due C iuriti«»h>n»*f> < '<«tk... 33 I*) j
? ' ' W h'hi llu (tiial 273 IK}

? ' I'a It- i-.r.u --n. .1
..

Jr;"> Tl
? 4 ' I 'tniHiir'iii'nainTil 50 (10 {

' ' John Humphrey »>uo 00 I
' ' ST >l. - i*M ..." 100 00

' J C Ki»fc iMoa 77 oo
? ' ' Co w-.rit a >4«e 131 71
? 1 * J<>hn»*»u iVni-HM 470 10 j

' ' I> P K-I,r 900
? * ' \Ve«le a IVniicit'ar* 1 582 74 '
? ' ' P Swrieoek B r . Trt-.,'r

I'iTiug 1 (M>s OS
B»1 due lluilrr B i > A ?-\u25a0> a? it

(3e*er*g>- 91 so
"Bal due Sheriff" 417 so
? ' ' lii«uriue \u25a0 .>u lil?use... ti.'s 00
? 1 1 \\ rsteru Peuua II ispuiil

Dixmont 4:!s 50

18 o*>o 77
Assets over Liabilities 12 832 77
Those in»r«e 1 untila *

j>11 i »iae * settle u -i'.

We. the an lfr-i*1 ? i Oo :i uis<ioners of
Duller County. <lo herebv certify that tbe
foregoing staiemeat a lru.i exhibit of
the receipts a:id exjwuJitures of said 1
County for the year

Witness our bauds and seals thisSth day
February. 1892

S. T Marshall, [skal]
John Homphkky, [seal]
J. C Kiskaodon, [skal]

Attest; Co. Commissioners.
Isaac Mkals. Clerk.

STATEMENT
Showing the amount of the a«saM#d value
of the tasa'ile property iu the several dis-
tricts of Bdtler county. Pa., a< retarned by
the several asviss «rs 4 1 I eqlilued by the
County Commissioner-: for tae vear A D
1892

'

! 1 .it I
-5: 5-3 3 vj

c £ -3 2. »

DISTRICTS. S g -gjy
5. 2 s
r ? ? *

* : 9

I $j T$ $:

Adam* 586 375 692 53 63-i 112622
Allegneuy 34 4 236 t>>4 18 624 9550
Butler 474,3 H 776-I 502 414 »5
Butia!o 41 1.3-58 593 22 313 27316
Brady 2»7 47rt 14 25' 255 )6

Cuuton 280,326 DJ9 23 781 17327
Clay .375'293 915 26 56" 12865
Centre 2:)o 242 175 18 417 16412
Clearfield 263 2i9 106 15 43* 247 Hi)

Cherry 4'J > - \u25a0"I 327 24 tk>4 lij2 >6

I,'rauberrv 311 323 252 11* 271! 33*91
Concord il:' 73 472 16 970 4t)s'i

Douetfrtl 46 *-37
Furf ir»l V>J 316 665 37 112 1^6441
Fairvie'jr

.... 5"»2 -*5 237 i 4 632 56756
FriuKliQ i) 3 J7O s'Jo 18 3 >'l IBiol
Jefferftou *6l 31l
Jack>oa 3>4 -W 4i » -«»

, M irmu iis -'4 i
Mercer JtMJ 14tJ 9»4 11 465 8581
Mitidleset
Muddycreek 2>7;->8 684 1 4 574 7147
Oakland |358 -53 447 16
Peun 4MB'-W 301 38 CB7 U4603
Parker .41' -)J 874 31 57t- 41555
Summit t-6 -78 268 19 945 46830 |
?i'ipperyr<»cii 36J355

WashiUkCt'jQ 14«»'2*5 416 18
VVinfield 350,-47 211 21 508 *4107
W orlli .>3l 576 17 778 33712
Butler boro l*tw 473 4<»>33 170 101727

44 2d w 662 905 36 677 82427
" 3d w 41H 455 004 21 187 1208 >4
" 4ib w 4 g.j 321) »»1020 Ofti) 126410
" sth w 4>6 315 866 22 527 83829

CentreviHe " 18») 77 6 )"> n 0»2 2706-i

E74Q4 City
"

2» 2 82 6>6 15 207 1it.470
Fairvievv 44 U2 30 76) 5 147 26546
ifariuoay "

217 1)2 feBJ 11 590 22978

K.aruti City 44 107 23 610 7 165 3370
Millerstovru ' 4 i 3 » 86 105 17 887 52004
Pro*p«ct * 4 136 50 274 6 736 251 )6

Petro/ia 44 168 35 119 9 oil fy>Bß

Portersville 44

VV. Sun bury ,4 i) 6 37 3M) 4 315 17818

Ztlieuople 44 216 112 773 17 76y f3879

We. the ui7i\er-»iifni;;l C i n nisslnners of
Butler countt' do certify tb.it the above is
a tru.i au 1 c irrect si-i'e.ii -nt of the amass-

ed val ie of tue titi il ? (n'oparty of Butler
county lor the yen- ISi)J. a-* returned by

the as<e-<sors of the several district*} aud
equalized by us.

S T. M vusti vtjL,

JoifS HiTMPiiasy,
J. C. Kisk vuuos,

Attest: Co. 0 > u.uissiouers.
Isaac \lkals. Clerk.

Coinuiissioners' oti l-'o'i. 9tli, H9-.

Estate of Root. G. Crawford,
dec'ti

L \TKOK ADAMS iWI',. lItTLER CO.

|.eu«r* of artmln»Miattoii <»i» the estate of
K tUrl«i. t'rawioro, late of Allans two.
Butler C<i . I'a.. l>a\iny lo too
uuU«*r»U'>ea. »I 1 i» r««un kuownu
ludenfeil to will ple ie nuke iin-

IIH*(1i.«i<* t>a\inei»t mml mOJ having claims
»K"in>f tie hnuie will |ii»"-»'iit I hem duly

authenticated lor tl«-i»»«-i»t m
...

John ckawfokd, Adm rt
Valenci.i liuuor Co,l*a-

THE
NATIONAL
BAPriST

Philadelphia.

Prospectus for 1892.
It hai not been our custom to is-iue a

prospectus. Aii 1.1 -r cau never t«;ll

beforeh iid just v.iat a ij--et« w.ll bu ili" ,
cuss.el. \Vetnil.| \u25a0>.jrs-ilv-!i _u» realiuess
however, with »»ur trained editorial
force, and our
a torn, to tr-M i» ?i'i **' *ich ni«»v
present. itMHlf diiriuf Hi»? v »r. O-ir plann
lor ISD2 t-oo'o n/ " i » ?il »i*2 4o- V »t our

Hewn departiuent; a of the other
departiui miin and th»3 up ot the
entire p*p<*r to n, *tillUtgiior .taudaid of
eltioienoy.

Premiums.
The National Baptist i* offering a lino of

moat attractive premium*. P"r eiample,
communion Hervires, organ* ami hymn
bonk*;valu»ble lnmk* of reference and gen
erijl inforinaiion; Pm itain p 'H. ue

_

Its must atiraetiv- ..ll'Tt is tlMt nun offer-
in,; to tli« ih H'tl I" the p**r
«ia HBO'iriair t.*>\u25a0» u«>v n<i u \u25a0 each,voloimi"

of Prof. Ururamnud'* tUmoun u ldres.se*,

attractively bound iit white ami K'dd.
Agents.

in every church are wanted to eanva.su fur
n«w iiHint*it. Liberal i'oininiH»<i»iinM htm

offered. Past experience has that
a goodly nqinher of new names cau be

quickly gathered by a good aguiit.

The Piioe.

Ih $'2.00 p-*r year in advance. fiend for
sample copi h (which will be cheerfully
neat) and address all communications to

Clint in 11 ukih Woodruff,

BCSINBHM M V N \liKit TilK .NATIONAL BAI'TIST

12Q0 CIIKsr.NL'T STKIiKT, I'lllL VDKLI'HIA

FARM FOR SALE.
The anderidgnen win hen bin inrm.containing

icri's more or lew, hii.l located In Adams
kvallMtHinr and M»rx read, near

MRiall ami Myoma station* on the P. & W
It It. millnear the Oallery oil rte'.d.

It contains a good bouse, good bank lu-rn
v;\.U, good oiillilillillinrK.uood orchard. I«vp!

and good ground. two spi Inga near boiue, pump
11 barn, and all In giwd order.

Inquire of or wdreM

James Davidson,
M yonu P. O ,

Butler Co., Pa

G. D. HAHVEt j
Contractor and l.ull«l«-r In lirlck work, grate

and inanli'l sitting and oil kinds of brick-laving
a specialty. .)!*o dealer In haric) lime. Wam-
pum l<k»e lime, rcinentx National. I''irtland
and all beat grades in Hits market. i alullied
blaster. planter balr. Kltig'a oement. Ure tiriek.
tile, while Hand and river sand. Main olttce .115
K Mum street, and all order* lett at ware limine
willreceive |iroin|it delivery. Terms reasonable.

Y'.:; CAN ! IN'|
i a... EEIvIINU jL'O'iito+i.

*:a ceii'iul lv« *Jn.il.- u. m I »r._

C. D.
It will be to your own inter-

est to come iti and see what a
first-class Mat and Furnishing
Store can do for you.

The success of the past
makes us confident oi the present

and tuture, and notwithstanding
the depression in business all over
the country we have largely in-
creased our lines throughout and
now show a lull and comprehen-
sive stock as can be found in the
cities.

We have gone right along
from the time we started owing to

the fact that we adhere strictly to

first quality goods at the very low-
est prices, and we would rather
miss a sale- than misrepresent any-
thing.

COLBERT & DALE,
Hatters and Furnishers,

242 S. Main street,
Butler. Pa.

(F[H)
T COST

In order to close oat all winter
Roods. I will offer my entire stock of

CLOAKS.
BLANKETS.

COMFORTS,
HOSIERY,

U.VDERWEA R.
FLANNELS.

MILLINERY,

In fact all winter goods AT COST.

Before vou buy any D'y Goods
come ami look through my stock I
kno v I can save you money.

LOUIS TRAXLSR,
Next door to Butler Savings Bank,

Butler, Pa.

Hotel
Waverly.

3. MuKBAX ST , - - BUTLER, PA.

Opposite School House.

This elegant new hotel is now open to

the public; it is a new house, with new

furniture throughout and all modern con-

veniences; is within easy reach of the de-
pots aud busiuess houses of the town, and
has a splendid view of the eastern part of
the tuWQ.

Rates Reasonable.
Give me a call when in Butler.

CHESS STONER, Prop'r.

Willard Hotel.
W. 11. REIIIING, Prop'r

BUTLER, - FA.
STABMIMJ IN CONKKCTIOX.

KAII'LE BOOS for COlltßl'ltL TUAVELER

CRAWFORD & KENNEDY.
Tbe well kuowti liveryman, Wm.

Kennedy, bat< bongbt an intercut in
the above barn and will be pleaded to
Lave bis friend" call at bife new pl.tcp
of business, Tbo
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riages

in Butler at. the most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remember-
ed. The tir&t stable west of the
Lowry House.

Hotels and Depots,
W S. Uregg is now running a line

of carriage- between tbe bote.B and
depots of tbe town

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Voceley

11ood Livery in Conned ion

Milfiin Street Livery,
BIEHLA HEPLEK Prop'ra

One square west of Mu' n P'., on
Mifflin St All good, site

new buggies aan carriages Lauiij'is

for weildiiiKH and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No 24.

Planing Mill
-AND-

Lumber Yai*d
J. L. rUKVIe. L. O. FUKV 19.

S.G. Purvis&Co.
MAKUFACTt KKIIS AND DKALKIM IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
Of KV t?<V UKStJKIKI'IoN,

SHLNGLEB, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

L. C» WICK
DBALKR l>

Rough and Worked lumber
OF ALL KI.NDB

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lalh

Always In Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office <>]>}MMile P. A W. Depot,

BUTUCJi. - - PA


